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TBE NEW LITERARV SENSATION.

Amid the immnensitics of WVestern nature, ilien aie cast in a
larger mould. Under their broader skies is developed a mag-
niiicent largeness in speech and thought, now finding vent in
heroic exiterprise, anid agaii in coixixg the queerest slang.
They fondly proclaim that a new literary type is arising on the
Paciflc slopes, instinct with energy and life. The charms of
mining with its alternate gifts of opulence and penury attracts
the choicer specimens of the new race to the littie mining
settiements, where there is that reckless ease begot of fatalismn
mingled with buoyant hope. For while the bearty life of the
west pulses through their limbs, it is worth while to live merely
for the pleasure of living.

There is one point on which the Western community is
touchy, and that is the supposed higher culture of the East.
In their owxi vigorous way they will prove conclusively to you
that the East is effete in literatture as well as in men, and show
that it is in the hardier West that America must find its future
writers. For there the mounitains, skies and grand processes
of nature are never-failing sources of inspiration. At last the
West has found a fit exponient of its views.

Through the kindness ot a friend there bas reacbed me the
first issue of the Lone Gulch Sanhedrim (a quiet reference per-
haps to subscription list), a literary and political weekly. Lone
Gulch is a fiourishing mining settlement in a spur of the Ne-
vada Mountains. I arn enabled to give a short description,
because the Sanhedrim bas for titie piece a wood-cut of Lone
Gulch embowerd in the rays of the Western sun. About a
dozen wooden shanties, ahl but two decorated with legends to
the effect that this was the Ai Saloon, and a number of old
army tents occupy a fairly level plateau at the mouth of the
gulch. A fringe of tasseled pines forms a background.

The "lProspectus " is worthy of our attention, as it embodies
the platforma of the promoters of the new enterprise- An ex-
tract or two will convey a better idea than any description :

IlThe slip-slop of Eastern journalism is disgustinE. lIn their
periodicals there is no longer manly vigour. Meni do not write
what tbey think in good, wholesome Saxon. Thcy seek elegance
and finish at the expense of strength. The result is a ncrveless
sweetness only palatable to an enervated public.

We intend to say what we mean every time, no roundaboutisms
with us. If we think a maxi is a skunk we ixitend to let the public
know it.

We intend to show these Easterni galoots that just as good writ-
ing can be donc with our dialect, as tbcy choose to caîl it, as with
the cold lisping language of the East. Wbere can you find such
picturcsqucness in epithet anid images so forcible as ini that des-
pised Western speech. . . . &c., &c.11

May they succeed. As the genre painters grew up in defi-
ance of aIl rules, as the realist scbool ixi literature started up
in France and England to protest against artistic fetters, s0
America is to see a natural scbool grow up on the slopes of the
Rockies. And what better champion than the Lone Gulcb
Sanhedritn.

The Sanhedrim is a four-page weekly, printed from old type,
battered and broken, on gray wrapping paper. Its contents
are a curious mixture. An account of a dance and supper up
at Red Mîke's Salooni, Ilwhere all the beauty and fashion of
Lone Gulch were gathered on this festive occasion." An ac-
count that glows witb all the imagcry of a western reporter is
cheek by jowl with an editorial utterance of a true frontier
flavour. IlTwo-fingered Bill, wbicb bis other namne is Short,
is warned to stop loafing about the stampers, trying to steal, for
the eyes of the intelligent citizens of Lone Gulch are upon him,
and they will tender him a surprise party," wbich surprise, it
is not obscurely hinted, would be in the nature of bringixig bis
neck into sympathetic contact with a rope and an oak 11mb.

The election. of a sberiff is coming off and, of course, the
Sanhedrim pushes its candidate powerfully, remarking tbat if
the other party felt aggrieved, he Ilcould make known bis ob-
jections at this office," but, at the samne time, quietly suggested
that it would be as well if bis friexids had ready a barrow to re-
move the remains.

lIn literature there is the first instalment of a story, some
verse, and a singular piece entitled "lA Gargoyle,"1 which I
shahl quote. It seems to bave a personal bearing on some
Ilsoak " of the Gulch, anid is introduced by a Uine or two of
jolly old Falstaff.

"I1 have mainiaine'd //za/ .alamiander o/ yours -with firr any lill'i
M/wse tzco and' thrty years ; Goi? re-war(i 11h' for if,"

-Fastai.
The carbuncular ricbness of bis phiz was an outward and

visible sign, a very beacon rather, of an inward and proof-spirit
grace. By such tokexi you might guess he was of the most
noble order of toss-pots-your devil-may-care tellows who swig
off their lush with the ease that only a lifetime of practise cati
bestow. For some five and forty years be had dandled and
petted bis rubicund member, and great was bis reward. A
mellow glow wreathed the massy structure, in whicb a swollexi
vein bere and there gýeamed portentous-dark purple on a
sanguine field. With its fiery sheen it highted up the ambush
of bis hairy muzzle, for ahl the world hike an angry sunset in a
squalid forest. Gnarled and knotted, as sometimes is the
patriarch among trees, not a knob but chronicled some great
effort in the service of the wine-god. This blossom-be would
say, laying bis finger respectfully on a particularly vicious
looking excrescence that shaded its ricb tones into the encir-
dling brassy tints-cost me a good twelvemonth's devotioxi to -'
prime article of Bordeaux brandy. For as a pine by itS rings
marks the march of time, did bis buibous ornament ixi itself
serve for annals. In days of old, when faith was young our
sires were wont to garnisb their churches with grotesque figures
-gargoyles, that fromn coigns of vantage upspread to the four
winds of heaven their quaint hideousness, to fright away what
bad spirits ranging abroad might chance to prowl near the
fold. *Like fair service was rendered our jolly toper by the
dazzling effulgence of bis generous organ. For, overcome at
sight thereof, the tapster--he wbo calîs spirits from the vastY
deep-would forget bis knavish cunning and turn true maM1
So for the nonce there was no lime in the sack. H

JEAN JACQUES:

A TALE 0F A FRENCH REVOLUTION.

CHAPTER I.
jean Jacques was a Frexicbman.
Bo were bis father and grandfather before him.
jean Jacques was of noble birth.
His father was a French Count.
His full name was: jean Jacques de la Rochejacquelain

Leon Michel de Haut-Ton.
But hie was always familiarly called jean Jacques, in ifluita

tion of another celebrated Frenchman.

CHAPTER Il.
lIn the Revolution of six months before, 'jean Jacques bSd

staked high, and had lost.
The bated Republic had been established, and the Govern-

ment had been returned with an increased majority.
But bis bopes and wishes for the ultimate destiny of Franc

wcre not extinguished by the inactivity of the RevolutiOn
business.

"lFrance shahl yet live," be often used to say, IlEven though
1 die for ber."

In the horoscope of political destiny jean Jacques saw that
a Revolution must come.

He was ready.

CHAPTER II
jean Jacques had been forced ma1ýqre lui, to accept a Po'

sition in the Bureau of Finance.
He had to live somehow, and Ilwhy not gain somne dePS.rt,

mental knowledge? wbo knows but that some day~- b>
His salary was z,ooo francs a year,-a mere pittance-bi

what was sordid gold to bimn if France might yet be saved 1
The position was respectable ; anid though he scorned to

be employed by the Republic-bah !-he had sen"e
enough not to starve.

CHAPTER IV.
With the characteristic love of bis nation, jean Jacques

fond of showy dress.
And so far as bis salary would allow, he dressed hiiself in

a manner becoming a true son of France, anid the soni O~f
French Count.

He usually wore a tigbt-fittixig surtout of blue serge, adOrned
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